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Good Evening Campus Living Residents, 
  
We hope that your second week of classes has been going well as head into the second weekend of the year, 
and just wanted to send out a few reminder updates: 
  
1.  Security of Campus Living facilities: Please help us maintain safety for our communities by not propping 
exterior doors, and un-propping them should you find one propped. As a reminder you have access to all 
buildings in your assigned residential area (e.g., Forest residents access all Forest buildings), and any visitor 
to a residential area should be accompanied by their host from that residential area. Be sure to carry your LC 
ID card with you so you can swipe or tap into buildings in your residential area. If you are having card access 
issues please visit campus safety. 
  
2.  Out of House Memberships to Living Learning Communities: You may have seen us tabling in the 
dining hall. It's because we want you to know that this year you can join any Living Learning Community (e.g., 
Outdoor Pursuits, Multicultural Engagement, Visual and Performing Arts) as an out of house member. More 
than one if you'd like in fact. And there is no fee to do so! Just head to the Out of House Membership Form 
and fill it out. You'll get added to the LLC email list and Discord Channel so you can join the community 
conversation and be aware of events. 
  
3.  Roommate Agreement and Room Condition Verification Deadlines Extended: The deadlines for 
students to complete roommate agreements (if not in a single room) and to verify the inventory and condition 
of items in your room has been extended until Sunday September 18th. If you are unsure how to complete a 
roommate agreement please contact your Resident Advisor for help, and if you need support with reviewing 
your room inventory and condition email living@lclark.edu.  
  
If you have questions about these topics or updates just reach out to us, or talk with your hall staff (Area 
Director, Residential Experience Manager, or Resident Advisor). 
  
Thank you, 
  
The Campus Living Team 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc4G7z6flf1giZ5E0pW3KNfg5mbSHl-enTfctmgbfK_LC8Yg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScc4G7z6flf1giZ5E0pW3KNfg5mbSHl-enTfctmgbfK_LC8Yg/viewform
http://living@lclark.edu/
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